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NKSC To Sponsor Model 
United Nations Assembly 
The Northern Ke ntucky State College 
Department of Po ht1ca l Science and th e 
('ounc• l on World Affa•n w1ll jomtly 
ponsor a Mode l Umted Nat1ons on 
l:31llpus. ov. 22 and 23. T he event , to be 
hdd m Rl•gcnts ll all, wJI! attract more 
than 200 area h1gh ~hool studen ts to a 
'<llllUlat •on of the workmgs of the Umlt•d 
.11!on~. 
Dr. Mu.:hacl ll ur. associate professor of 
poii!Kotl ~·cnu· and adv1scr to the Model 
li.N. c~ t>l ;uncd the purpose of the Mode l 
U.N .• "Th1~ IS a usefu l device through 
whu,:h we can teach st ude nts th e essence 
of the democratic process by lcarnmg the 
ta c ticS of compronusc and ncgot •aiiOil'i."' 
Amo ng !r.pcakcrs a t th e eve nt will be the 
llonor.tblc Arno ld J . Drury, member ol 
the Au stralian Parliam ent and a delega te 
to the Un1h:d Nat1 o ns. and l~ dward Jl . 
Nongha, A~em:y Dm:ctor for l ll·alth and 
Drug Con tro l 10 the Depa rtm en t of 
State'<; Bur eau of I ntcrnational 
Orgdnltallons Affa1rs. 
Mr. Nu11gha was born 10 New York m 
1 Q22 ;t nd was edu~.:atcd .tl St. Lawrence 
Un1vers1 ty (A.B. 194 7) and at Co lum b1a 
Un1\'ers1 ty (M .A. 1948). In 195 1, he 
JOined the U.S. Department of State and 
has ~.:omplctt!d ass ignmen ts m Barbados. 
Antwl'rp. Belgium; African studu.:s at 
Oxford Univers1ty ; Ugos, N1geria : as staff 
Frank Steely ; Or. Richard Ward, 
e halflnan of the department o f po lit1cal 
SC ie nce and pubhc admmL'itration; and by 
Mr. No11gha , whose topic w1ll be 
"Narcot u.: Control and Hea lth." 
The genera l sess1on w1ll be dismissed at 
3 00 (l.m. for General Assembly delegates 
to t.:onvene 1n eom nuttee meetings af!d 
for mce tmgs of the Econom1c and Socia l 
Council and the Secunty Coum:1l. 
Comnuttce mcctmg.'i Will conhnuc until 
9 00 p.m. w1th a dinnt!t break at 5:30 
p.m. 
On Saturday, Nov. 23. the comm1ttee 
mcetmgoo w1ll contmuc from 9:00a.m'":' to 
10:45 a. m., when delegat es reconve ne in 
general SCS.'iion for the address by Se nato r 
Drury e ntitled, " Australia - Past a nd 
Prese nt. " 
Fo llow mg hiS address, the delegates will 
break for lunc h and come back at 1: 10 
p.m. for the prelimina ry sessions of th e 
General Assembly and th e Economic and 
Soc ial Council, las t10g until 6 00 p.m. 
Awards w11l be g~ven to th e o utstandmg 
delegat 1o ns at the closmg SCS.'I IOn o f the 
Gencr.tl Asse mbl y from 6 :00 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m. Followmg th e closmg of the 
Assembly. a dmner and dam .. 't! will be he ld 
ror all delegatiOns. 
NKSC students will play a major role in 
the Model U.N. Gary Eith, NKSC stude nt 
assistan t m the Bureau of Inter nat io nal gove rnm ent president, will serve as 
Organ11ai 10ns Affa1rs; an d m Vu.: nna , Preside nt of the Security Council; 
Austrm. Gregory Vonlehmen and J. David Bende r 
Delegates to the Model U.N. w1ll will serve as l)rt!s ident and President 
register Fnday, Nov. 22, from 11 .30 a.m. Pro-tt!m , respec tively . of th e Economic 
to I 30 p.m. and will be hono red at that and Social Council; and Mi chael Flan nery 
tmtc w1th a reception in Reg\!i nts ltall. At and Ke nnt! th Wagn er will serve as 
1:4 5 p.m .. th e o pe ning sessio n of th e Presi dent and Pre s ide nt Pro-tem, 1 
SP RING '75 ADVANU R~GISTRATION SCIII<DUU· 
Students currently e nro lled durmg the fall '74 sess1on may adva nce reg1ster 
for spnng '75 m 307 Nunn Hall , acco rdtng to th e followma S(;hedule 
Juniors and Seniors 
So phomores 
Fres hmen and th ose who have 
no t registered at th ei r 
appomted hme 
Nov. '2 1 - '23 
Nov. 25- '27 
Dec. 2-7 
llours for advanced reglS tration a re noted in the spnng sc hedule . 
Ge ne ral Asse mbly will be he ld and will respectively , of the c~neral Assembly . ;~~iiiii~~;~~~~~~~~ featu e addr sses by NKSC Prcs1dcnt W. 
Science Building 
Wall Moves 
A malfunctiOn in the fan system in the 
Science Butlding has caused the walls tn 
four rooms o n the fourth and fifth n oors 
to move . 
The malfunctiOn crea ted a pn:ssu re 
butldup in th e mechanical eq u1pme nt 
rooms o n those noors, which push the 
walls o r adJacent rooms 422. 424, 5'21 
and 5'23 inward. 
Jo hn Deedrick , NKSC's drector of 
grounds and buildings , emphasi.l.ed th e re 
is no dange r of the walls collapsi ng 
.. It JUSt slanted m from the top about 
an inch on the in tenor walls," he said. 
The arc hitectural firm of Fisk Rmehart 
& Hall , McAlliste r Stockwell. which 
designed the build mg. is mvest1gattng the 
problem. 
''They are not sure why 11 happened," 
Dcedrick said. "They arc workln¥ up the 
specs now." 
At a Klance 11 appears that the ~.:etlln& an 
several of the rooms has fallen 1n. Not so, 
accordmgto Deedrick. 
•• w e removed the short section of 
ceiling tile 90 that they wo uldn ' t get 
shaken loose and fall o n someone or gel 
broken," he ex plained. ,.They are pretty 
expensive." 
In a construction sense, the wall 
movement is not as mu ch a se rious 
problem as 1t is a hindrance. The walls 
involved are dry wall and are no t part o f 
the building's superstru ct ure. 
"They are ca ll ed non-bear ing walls," 
Oeedrick said. 
The walls w11l not be straight e ned until 
11 is determined what co rrec tive measures 
Will be taken. 
Decdnck specula ted the problem wo uld 
be solved throuah a pneumatic 
adjustment 1n the fan syslt:m. 
It Will tak( approx1mately t~n days for 
t ht: adjustm•wts to be: made and the walls 
., re-p lummed." 
Me er Construction Company. ,encrMI 
con trac tor on the Science Bu1ldm"- will 
Jla nd th~ cost. There is a o ne year 
warra nty on the bu•ldm& wh.ch was 
dedicated last JU mmcr. 
A STEP IN T HE LIG HT DIR ECTION . A maintenance enaineer 
m•nipulates the chanaina of the buJb on Northern '• campus. 
Book Exchange Begins 
'I he Student Boo~ 1- x~.:han~e (SBX), m 
the experunental sta~e last scme tcr. w1ll 
he,ln Monday , Nov. I H • 
The SBX 1s a system dcv1setl hy 
3tudcnt C.ovcrnmcnl to save the 
1nlhv1dual student muncy whenever the 
studen t huys or Sl'll' his/her books. 
The SBX Will allow th e stud ent to sell a 
booL for on ly sll&htl y less than he/she 
wou10 have to pay for the same book at 
1 he OOokstore 
On Monday , Nov . 18 , SBX depos.~t 
pomts, located at vanous places o n 
t:ampu • w1ll he 111 operation. 
l'orms for selima hooks wtll be 
ava1lable throuJhOut the campus. SBX 
wtll he lo~.:atcd m the Student ActiVIties 
office 
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Are We A Sick Nation? 
Whenever somethm& out of the ordmary, aomethma particularly aruesome, 
happens m the Umted States, a ~.:ry always seems to 10 up that we are a Sick nation . 
It happened after the usassmahons of hd 1nd Bobby Kennedy and Martm 
Luther Kina. II happened after Kina's mother wu slam and after the duths of 
various civ•l rishts workers. 
Most Americans, however, said we are not a sK:k coun try the people whod1d 
those thmJ,S did not represent the country . 
But the cry continued to nst followma the Charles Manson case, the mass 
murders m Teu' and Cahforn11, hljackinp 1nd the nots dunn& the 1968 
Oemocrat•c Convention m ChiCIIO. 
And we maantamed we're not a 11ck nation - there were JUSt some sickles around 
that did not reflect the American people. 
Yet more "what is th is world coming to'' incidents occurred. The My Lai 
massacre and the trial of Wilham Calley; tht Patly lt earts kidnapping and her 
apparent later conspiracy with her kidnappers. There was Wateraate , Deep Throat 
and even light hearted thinp like Woodstock, male homecoming queens ancl 
streaking. 
We have seen the unprecedented slaughter of policemen across th e country , many 
times simply because of the uniform they wear; and th e ktlhng of youns ammals by 
farmers as a pnce protest. 
And we still said we are not sick. 
In recent years, the day children look forward to most. besides Christmas and 
thelf birthdays - Halloween - has been marred by the vicious injury of some of 
those kids. 
ThiS year in Northern Kentucky. needles were dLSCovered in candy bart. In 
Houston, a father has been indtcted in the poisoning of his own son and the 
attempted murder of his daushter and three ntiahborhood childre t through the use 
of cyanide m Halloween candy. 
Again , we say we are not a sick nation, but it is gettins harder to say it all the 
It me. 
Notbin' In Patliculat 
Last summer there was a ready-mix 
cement drivers strike that stopped 
construction of the W. Frank Steely 
Library . The strike lasted ten weeks 
durins a aammer that Ron Koeters, 
president of Monarch Construction Co. -
the general contract on the facility -
called "the best summer weatherwise we 
have had in ten years." 
The bottom line was that construction 
was set back about six months until 
about November of 1975. 
The bottom line has been bottomed, 
however. Koeters reported to NKSC 
officials this week that the library will be 
completed by late July nex t year. 
It will be ready for use during the fall 
semester next year. Merry Christmas 
early, Or. Steely. 
- 0-
There seems to be a unisex push in 
terminology recently. We hear of 
chatrpersons and spokespersons. 
Quite frankly , we are baffled by it all. 
We could understand a female wanting 
to be called a spokeswoman, but person? 
It would seem the fact that one ts 
speaktns would mdicate they are a 
person. 
What is even stranger is that tt may not 
end here . How lonM ca n tt be bdore one 
who manages ts ca lled a pcrsonagcr; until 
there are personholt! covers; 'ttl big 
storms are pcrsonicanes; 'ttl Frankie 
Ltune IS singtng about pcrsonhandlers 
soup for Campbell ; ' til the cry in war 
movies ts •·pe rson your battle stalton"; 
'til a personicurist fixes fingernatls'! 
The hst cou ld go on and on, but we wtll 
draw the hne at watchmg the Golden 
Persons perform at basketball games. 
0 
A study revealed thiS week c hua~ed 
dtierimi.nalton an the C. I. btll. 
All veterans aet tt , of cou~. but nol all 
of them ao to school m the same state. 
The rcporl clatmed th:JI velerans tn the 
cast and mtdwcst have less of their checks 
to live on than those on the west coasl 
because it costs less to 10 to collese out 
west. 
The reports ranks the top states -
those where the hiahest percenta&e of 
G. l.'s are using their benefits to attend 
college - as California , Arizona, New 
Mex ico, North Dakota and Oregon. 
On the bottom is Indiana , New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Vermont. 
Kentucky wasn't mentioned. 
Preside nt Ford st ill hasn't signed the 
new bill, incidentally. 
- 0-
Some of the busiest people on the 
campus are the maintenance men. 
One of the projects they have 
undertaken recently was the remodeling 
of the business office area on the fifth 
noor of Nunn Hall. 
" It's all done except the carpeting," 
John Ocedrick, grounds and buildinp 
bo6s satd. 
There are sttll a few of us who 
remember when Herman Miller did hts 
thing m Sutte K a couple years ago. We 
are quite certain that old Herman is in a 
home somewhere. 
Otber projects tncludc parttttoning of 
the lobby at the end of the hall by the 
exe ... .attvc offices; the remodeling of one 
o f the butldtngs in the Keene Complex 
for a TV studio and work on the 
basement of the J•ark II ills ca mpus. 
Where the labs were, there is now 
library and classroom space. 
" My people dtdn't get a summer 
vacation like 1...-veryone else," Deedrick 
satd, .. they are taktn~ thctr's now," 
0 
Rcpresentattve from some 60 colh:aes 
are RQtn& to med wtth htgh tchool 
students, thetr parents and guidance 
counselors at Thomas More Colleae next 
wt..-ek. It lS sort of schohtstic: salesmanship. 
AI Wonderly from thl' ad nus tons office 
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It's "tel'\ o'clock. LadleS. 
Eve.t'yboJy ovt/ 
will be there for Northern. Bring 'em 
back alive , AI. 
- 0-
Nov. 18, Dr. Lc:slte 1om ley of the 
Department of Physical $cien~s will 
speak in Room S319. Tht! title of his talk 
is "'i nfinit ies, Eternities and the Ghost of 
Christmas Past." Everyone is welcome. 
Nov. 25, Professor Neville W. Re.iy of 
I he Physics Department at th e Ohio State 
University will speak in Room 5319. The 
titl e of his talk is : .. What Can We Learn 
From Particle Interaction at Ultra-High 
Energies1" Everyone is welcome. 
-o-
The 1974 ltomecoming Queen contest 
IS ready to begin. Anyone mterested in 
applyms should meet the following 
qualtficattons: (I) she must have at least a 
2.5 grade pomt average; (l) she must be a 
full · ttme student at NKSC ; and (3) she 
must provtde a black·and·whtte photo to 
the Alumm Office . 
displaymg the culture and traditions of 
their people . As an added attraction , 
citizens of these countrtes will have foods 
native to thetr lands on display and will 
feature authentic folk dancing. 
The Folk Festival is open to the public 
on the 15th from S to II pm; the 16th 
from II AM to II PM; and the 17th from 
II AM to 9 :30 PM . Tickets arc available 
in S206 at SI.SO for adults and 75 cents 
for children. 
EditoriaJs represenl the opinions of the 
editors and not necessarily thoae of the 
college. 
Th~ Northerner appreciates leuers 
to the ~d1tor. We ask that letters be 
signed and of reasonable length. We 
mamtam the r~ght to edit letters 
submllted and names will be withheld 
upon reuuest. 
A ppltcat ton s should include the 
followtng tnformation name , grade 
po1nt, class, interests, maJor, and an 
answer to the questK>n ''Why I want to be~~---·········· 
llomeconuna Queen, 1974" m 25 words 
or lf'SS. 
Appli cattons and/or nominations must 
be submttled no later than Nov. 20. File 
applications wtth the Alumni Office, Sth 
floor of Nunn ll all, Sutte II , Offtce 
Number S87 . 
For addtttonal informatton contact the 
Alumnt Off1ce at F.xtens1on 192 or 269. 
-0· 
November 1 Sth, 16th, and 171h, the 
lntemattonal Tr1veler's Aid lnstatute wall 
present the lnternaltonal Folk Festtval at 
the Convtntk>n Center in downtown 
C'tnclnnatt 26 countnes will have booths 
l:.'duor·m·chu!f .. .... Dennu L1mboch 
Manugmg editor ....... DaPid Jones 
Photo editor . . . .. Karl Kuntz 
Sports t-dllor . ... Joyce A . Daugherty 
Contnbuting ed/lor . .... Drew Vogel 
Business Manager .. Garv Webb 
Oth,•r mrmbe" of The Northerner 
staff who contributed to thU issur arc 
T1m Funk, Tom Lohre, Rick. Mryrrs, 
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There hu not been so nu.te.:h 
con~ernatlon since the overalls h1t the 
chowder. from the same man who 
brouaht you the fiBI conservatrve request 
for the res•anatlon of Richard Nixon, and 
whom William Buckley refers to as " the 
sain ted JUnior senator from New York" 
his brother James comes now the 
Buckley Amendment, guaranteed to 
throw fear in the heart o f every 
educational administrator from the Arctic 
Circle to Oahu. 
I t !ll!tms that Senato r Buckley ca ught 
the educationa l lobby and h1s colleagues 
in the midst of their usuaJ mid-lftcrnoon 
nap , and dropped into the Education 
Amendments Act o f 1974 a provision 
that a ny educational institutton which 
prevent! p1uents of stud~nts. or students 
the mselves 1f th ey arc over ei&hleen, from 
txt rcisi n& their right to rtview th e 
stude nts' reco rd foldtrs and to c hallenge 
tht conh:nt! o f th ose records will lose ils 
fcdl!'ral fundin&-
ln adl.lition, th e student o r parent is 
requ11cd to consent to the distributio n of 
the reco rds to anyone outside the 
institution. with the possi bl~ exceptio n of 
another el.lucational institution in which 
the student wishes to e nroll, but eve n 
here the student o r pare nt must be 
in fo rm ed o f the contents of th e 
tr.tnsmitted fil e. All this , p lus so me o th e r 
provisions the de liK)lt s of whic h have yet 
to be savo red, MOes into effl!ct Nov. 19. 
Aha, yes, this comma Tuesday. So if it 
seemed to you that admimsuators were 
tcurryma around a b1t more than u~ual 
lh1s week, now you know why. It was thC: 
same thma that happened at Franklin 
National Bank when they d1scovered they 
had 2 b1\hon dollars m demands covered 
by forty-seven cents in the vau lt. So 
befo re you ao linin& up to find out 
whe ther you are rea lly as smart as your 
&rand mother th inks you are, whic h means 
your arades ARE th e result of try in& to 
study at the Dixie Drive· ln, perhaps a few 
words of caution are in order. 
As the law presently reads, it seems to 
live pare nts and students the right to 
challenge, if not immediately remove, 
crilical ~Uers of recommendation. If 
nothing ebe, you can Ond out what that 
stranae person m the front of th e room 
who smiles peculiarly at you really thinks 
of you. II is also possible that you will be 
able to explain such things as th e 
se mester of st raight "E's" you JOt as th e 
result o f successive cases of &out, 
malnutritio n and an exotic d isease fro m 
your cousin who just re turned from 
Vietnam. 
But all t h is has its dangers. I• is not 
altogl!ther likely that a fac ulty member 
who knoWs you will ~ reading what he 
says about you is soins to risk slashed 
tire s on excessive candor. Now this may 
look good, especially si nce fa culty 
members and administrators seem so 
We Specialize In Trains And Banks But 
We Can Help You Tool 
Advertise With The Northerner. 
wonn:d about 11 tnd busaneues, and 
&raduate sc hools, and professional 
schools. In fact. even Senator Buckley IS 
warned about 11, which has led him to 
consider amendina his amendment tv 
provtde for 10me conftdentiallty. 
However, it is not necessarily aood. No 
matter how impress1ve 1t may seem when 
you env isaae a foll.ler fuU of letters 
proclaim ina you th e arealest human bem~~: 
since Golptha, all II may mean is that no 
one will pay attention to the letters. 
Grades and test scores will be all there b 
to 10 un. Ano ther possibility is that a 
new science of le tte r readina will emerge, 
involvina tryina to figure out what it 
means when the leiter-writer says you 
WOl.lld hiVe been o n one of the end 
crOSJCs, or that you wou ld have been let 
go ahead of time. 
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So I hi! new freedom, hke all the o th ers, 
coU ld just be a long rope with a th1ck 
noose. You wtll have to make certam that 
the faculty you ask to wnte letters are 
w1lllna to be ope nly honest, or at least 
that they have steel hres. In my case, this 
is no areal problem, Since I wnte lellers 
the same way I write this column. 
Facu ll y not bles ed with an utter 
disreprd for IUlt: or prudence may not 
be 10 coopera tive, at leas t until they 
know you very well, and are su re that 
you ca nno t handle a butter knife without 
Bivin& yourself a liver bio psy. 
On the other hand , this may all have its 
aood points. A new religion may develop , 
known as Meet in& the Faculty . The chief 
ritual would involve beinJ see n in a public 
place with a faculty member for as lona 
as, say, 45 seconds. 
LETTERS romE EDITOR 2 
To the Editor or The Northerne r and that llo mccommg, whtle not a joke, is no 
Inte rested Parties: more than f· u-n. that cont roversial (in 
Yes, I admit it. I tried it. I tried to exit 
the library witho ut having my books 
c hec k e d. Now, le t me say that, 
intrinsically. I am no t a bad person. I 
have references. But. compell ed by some 
malevole nt force, possibly communist ic, I 
allempted to stealthily proceed past the 
portable traffic sto p sian. unnoticed by 
those seemingly doc il e but, alas, mwardly 
te mpestu ous library mo nit o rs. No such 
luck! 
Phy sically restrained and verbally 
commanded to present my books for 
inspection, I complied, weak·kneed. The 
gi rl th en pvc me her approval and 
dismissed me. I left. Shamed. Humiliat ed. 
Aroused . 
Let these few words render warning: 
Neve r undertake suc h a foolhardy and 
hci nou"' mission cxpec tin& to come 
through unscathed. It can't be done. 
Instead. do what I do when I reall y sneak 
out a book slip it under your trousers 
with your tightened belt as a support. 
Then , when you gambol past the front 
desk and are accosted and/or have your 
path blocked by an ou tstre tched arm, 
you can gaily show that you r arms arc 
filled on ly with your very own textbooks. 
te rms of ac tual maturitv) e ntity. 
Tim Funk, Sue's past campaign 
manager; an ove rworked (and are n ' t we 
all?) student who accepts llomccoming as 
a mere time for release . lndl!l!d, why not 
have a little fu n? 
Together we would hk.: , m this letter, 
to protest the new procedure o f se lecti ng 
Homecoming queen ca ndidat es. 
By demanding ac tu al quahhcahons to 
be m.:t by every "young thing" that 
aspi res to be nominated for th i5 post, the 
Alumni Dept. (sorry , Darlene. I still love 
you) has give n the Homecomin~ eve nt a 
cloyi ng an d, needless to say, sophomoric 
pretentiousness. 
The actual qualifications are detailed 
elsew here in th is issue of The Northerner, 
but whatever they may be, they lower the 
Homecoming q uee n process by , 
~ronically . e l evati n g it t o a 
pSt:udo--siJnifi<:ance. 
We ask NKSC stude nts to remember 
th at thiS is, ind.:ed , a college and, hence, 
repudiate tht: attempt to seriously peddle 
nesh at Northern. 
And . a.s they sea rch , grin. 
DON'T VOTE. Even a St:cond·rate high 
sc hool would resist the whole idea of 
PS: For the uninitiated, th is letter is "qualifications." 
se m j..facetious. 
/s/ TIIOMAS W. LYNCfl 
Dear Sir : 
In a week or. perhdpS two . the 
onslauaht of Ho mecomins Qul!en pix 
w&ll , no doubt, enthrall those male NKSC 
atud~nts who still ~lieve that beauty , 
whether &kin dL.-cp or no t, is paramou nt . 
We have decld~d to &iv.: our views 
befor.: that unfortunah: time dl."SCtnds 
upon us. 
Let u , first, state our creden tials Sue 
Kramer, NKSC's f~rst and reigmng 
Homc..:omina ijucen ; vk:tor of that 
po11hon by v1rtu~ of .1 phenomenal 
writ~·l n cam paian . a disciple of th~ view 
/s/ TIM FUNK 
/s/ SUE KRAMER 
Dear Editor: 
As of today . only four stud~nt 
organizations hav~ had the1r photos taken 
for the Po la rll. The deadline fur student 
orpnization photos is Nov. 21. 
The PolariS has to have tht-se phot01 by 
the 2111. If they don't, most of the 3S 
orpni1.ahons won't be rcprese nt l!d in the 
1974 Polans. 
I care about the Po laris but I can•t do 
much about lack of support from the 
student orpniu llons of NKSC. 
/&/TOM LOfiRE 
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Award Program Honors Chase Students 
Students of t he Salmon P Chase 
Colleae of law of Northern Kentu~,;ky 
St1te Colleae who hne exceiJed m 
academic pursu111 in the past academic 
year were honored at the annual Awards 
Proaram October 22 at the Devou Ptrk 
Mcmonal BuLidma m Covmaton. 
The proaram featured the Honorable 
Robert 0. Lukowsky, Judae of the 
Kenton CI!CUit Court, and Justicc-eled of 
the Kentucky Court of Appeals, u auest 
speaker. The presentation of awards was 
made b)' the Dean of the law co llcae , 
Jack Grosse, w1th faculty members and 
law students m attendance . 
The awards and their recipients are as 
r~!!ows . 
THE REBECCA BLOOM BETTMAN FUND, 
• cuh award lor tn• top two students 
.c:•d•mk:•IIV In ••ch ctus, wilt go to ~ 
00\191•• Murray (Kato"-llh, N•w York) and 
Monte Witte (10177 Winstead Lane 452311 
Senlon 
James Edmbton (2129 Qu•n City 452311 
and Simon Groner (7854 Newbedlord 452371 
Junior~ 
Kattll"n Smith (1002 Manhallan, Dayton, 
454061 and Jonn Palmer (1701 BaiDCM 452311 
Sophomores 
Jarnft Jorg.enMn (13 Spruce, Flort~nu 
410421 and Donatd LeRoy (15 Dow Ct., 
Fairfield, Ohio 45014) Freshmen 
THE C INCINNATI BAR ASSOCIATION 
AUXILIARY AWARD: Rlc:hlfd Cullison (1134 
Mt. Allen, Park Hills, Ky. 410111 
THE CINCI NNATI ESTATE PLANNING 
COUNCIL AWARD: David E. Schmit (7926 
Wild Orchard Lane 452421 
MOST SATISFACTORY PROGRESS IN 
FINAL YEAR OF LAW SCHOOLz Mark 
WOIOSttin (2420 Seneca VIIIIY RCMd, LOUISville, 
Ky. 40205) 
ORDER OF THE CURIA (tip ten perc1nt ot 
CIIU Ol 1974): 
D~91U R. Murr1y (KitOnlh, New York) 
Monte Witte (10177 Wlnsteed Lan1 452311 
Richard Goodmln (1341 Edwards RoMt 
452081 
John Hurd 17990 Etbi"ecnt Drive 452421 
Jeffrey Rollman (3676 Wllsnlre Avenue 
U2011 
MkhMI S. Dln .. n 15727 Shady Hollow Ulfll 
45230) 
William Huddluon (4246 Rld!tlvlew AveniHI 
45205) 
Dwtgnt B11nnon (15 Lori LaM, Ml1mlsburg, 
onto 453421 
Leslie Splillnl (2591 Frazee RCMd, 
Som•vllll, Ohio) 
Jack lUll 125-44 Los.ntlvlne 45237) 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGESz 
Milton Berner (716 Hillview Drive 45245) 
LetUI M, Crill (2944 BOUdlnot Avenue 
45231) 
OOIOIH Ckmn (1792 BIS\09 Avenul 45239) 
James P. Edmbton (2129 Qu•n City Avenue 
45231) 
Simon GroMr (7854 Newbedlord Awnue 
o45237) 
R !Chard J . HOIJir (118 K1ty Lltll, 
EnglewOOd, onto 453221 
RIChlfd 0 . Mlylf (lJ'J1 F,.rhill• Drh,,., P••k 
Hills, Ky. 41011) 
CtycM w. Middleton (30Ft. Mitchell Avenue, 
Ft . Mllchlll, Ky. o41017) 
TIMOdOII W. Welnklm (2712 Rl'llf Rootd 
4520o41 
JUOOE CHARLES S. BELL MEMORIAL 
FUND, a Cllh IWifd lor the hi9hlll PIPII In 
Constitutional L1w: 
Ridley S1ndld91 (225 Riverside Drive, 
Co11ington o41011) 
Kathllln Smith f\002 M1nnatt1n Awnue, 
Dayton, Ohio o454061 
MAURICE WILLIAM MYERS f<UNDz 
Rlc:hlrd L. Goodman 11341 EdwlfdS Rootd 
45201) 
John K- Hurd (7990 Etbre<:ht Dfl111 o45242) 
Jeffrey M. Rollm., (3676 wttsntre Awnue 
45201) 
MARY C. GILDAY AWARD ,-OR 
EXCELLENCE IN CRIMINAL LAW1 
Rkhlrd H . WOOdward (416 £.ChitiN Ctrcte, 
Ft. Mllchl!lo41017 
PHI ALPHA DELTA LAW FRATERNITY 
BOOK AWARD for thl htghest trldl point 
1ver1te of 1 PAD member In the sophomore, 
junior, 1nd Mnlor ciUMtl 
Judv West, 10phomore (790 Dud••v Road, 
Ft. Mltchlll 41017) 
John Palmer, )Unlor (1701 B1lbCN1 Orllll 
452a11 
Ruth Kletle, 11n1or (1117 Cll'lellnd Avenue, 
P1rk Hlllt 41011) 
W.H. ANDERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
BOOK AWARD1 
Chll'lotte Levy (112 Wlndlnt W1y, Covintton 
41011) 
D111ld Schmit (7926 Wild Orchard Lane 
45242) 
WEST PUBLISHING BOOK AWARD for the 
ntghllt cumulellve aver1g.e: 
Jlrnft Jorgen11n (13 Sprue. Drl\11, Ftorenu 
41042) 
KathiHn Smith (1002 Mannatt1n Awnue, 
D1yton, Ohio 45406) 
Jim. Edmbton (2129 QuMn City Al4f'IUI 
o45231) 
Doug11s Murray (Ketonah, New York) 
WEST PUBLISHING BOOK AWARD for 
MCOnd htgh.st cumutattw lll'lrl9ll 
Donald LeRoy (15 Oow Court, FllrHeld, 
Ohio 45014) 
John P1lmll' 11701 BalbCNI Drl111 45231) 
Simon Groner (7154 N-bedlord A111nue 
U237) 
Monte Witte (10177 Winstel(l Lane 45231) 
In addU ton to theM 1wardt., book 1w11dt. are 
gl111n by tne INSTITUTIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND lAd tne LAWYER'S 
COOPERATIVE PUBLISHING COMPANY for 
~:r.z!~FliU 911d1 In parUcutar taw school 
Henry E. Mennl""' (2735 North Bind R011d 
45239) received tnr .. such IWirds. Students 
WhO tiUilled tWO IWifdt. Ill: 
Peter DIHNn (6751 Maple Str11t 45227) 
S. Tefty Ollklns (3906 Rankin Drive, 
Erla~r 41011) 
Jam.~ L. K1rpen (lo4 Sterrett Strllt, 
co,:~~~o~;'.~~~~ 4 ~1117 Cteweland, Park HillS 
o41011) 
Geort• Ledford (307 Oldham Wly, 
EnglewOOd, Ohio 453221 
Jlrnet M. Rueger ( 1757 Gllsly 45205) 
Robert Sh1f1r (6162 T11~rdln Circle, 
Dayton, Ohio 454491 
Kath ... n J. Smith (1002 M1nhattan Awnue, 
O.yton, Ohio o4S406) 
Alton J. Stephens (2512 ODII~ DriYe, Xlnla, 
Ohio o45315) 
.11~ P. Sulll111n (2359 V1n Leunen Drl\11 
45239) 
Norman Zoller (2543 Lantdon F1rm o452121 
Studlnts who received one book 1ward 111 : 
Gr19Qry L. Adams (5445 KlnwoOd Road 
452271 
Gerard J. Ahrens (1631 TUicwortn A..,.nu• 
45231) 
P1u1 Ed. Balash (2231 HlnMr Ofllll 41011) 
Thomn B. Bltt.ler (ll Maple Court, 
H1mltton, Ohio 450131 
Fflnklln B. Beck (130 Cook book L.tne Ft. 
MltcFllll 41017) ' 
41~~c~11rd Bill (lo41 Grace Cour t , Ft. Mitchell 
RIChlfd Berni! (12151 O..rhorn Orllll 
45240) 
Milton Betnlf (716 HIIIYiew Drive o452o45) 
Jeue R. 8oon41 1207 P,uk Aven~M, Lucttow 
41016) 
Phyllis Boosln 1277 HOWl A~~enue45220) 
Need Some Great Entertainment? 
Why not try 
The House Of The Carpenter 
Coffee House 
, , , ,,, 111111 ·"'""''"' '-"""If'' 
h ·itl11y . . \or·, I.). l'rom ') '/'il :' 
II IIMIIIIIM Clllll 
Sponsored by The Baptist Student Union & 
The Christian Student Fellowship 
Robet1 M. BriOY tJ• AndoWt RoiCI o45211) 
St1ntey H. C•rpentlf (4021 Clifton Awnue 
452201 
Oennlt. Coooer (llo41 Hi9hcllft Court 45224) 
Jlmet COOMY (1221 Cll¥ellnd, H1mltton, 
Ohio I 
P1ul H. CordiA (3564 Edwlfdl Ro10 45201) 
Dawtd J . C,.ahln (6600 Corbl)' R,Oid 45230) 
RIChlfd A. Culliton (1134 Mt. Allin, P1rk 
Hlllt o41011) 
OltY Olldl (650 E. Ohio Plkl, Amllll 
45102) 
Timothy Dreyer (3244 Vlttmer 452311 
Roblrt Oumet (H63 Ylfl AWRUI 45237) 
TimothY Feldhaus (H\thllfKI Plkl, A . 
Mltchlll41017) 
ThiOdOfl ,.Ink (6079 Ofydln Avenu• 452131 
Fr111CIS f<hhlf (2270 MadiSon Rold 45201) 
Mltllln S. Flower (601 BrookllleW, OICfOrd 
45056) 
Dnld w . G1rblr (3136 Drake 45209) 
Richard c. Goodwin (938 Smiley Awnue 
452401 
Robert s. Gorm1n (617 Lo~tl Awnue 
45220) 
Simon Groner (7154 N-bedford A~~enue 
45237) 
Christine Hackett 166 ApptewOOd Orl\11, 
F11rfletct, OnkJ 450141 
Thoma J . H11tentey (1112 Halphln Awenue 
45201) 
Patricia L. Hlt'bold (3633 Oakmeldow Line 
45239) 
Gregory Hill (1053 Lawton ROid 41011) 
Arthur L. Holt 12526 R1111nwo0d, Dlyton, 
Ot'lioo454061 
J1mes JorgenMn (13 Spruce, Florence 
41042) 
Walter J. Junewlck (1315 Gr1u Avenue 
4!UOI) 
Kerry Klumpe (5654 Hammon Avenue 
45224) 
Patricia Ladrtg1n (427 Hlltherhlll 
45206) 
Mert~dltn Llwfenc• (109 wtndlrtg Way, 
Covington o41 011) 
t.nartottl Levy (112 Wlnctlng WI)', Covlntton 
41011) 
M1rtln P. McCOrwllll (2721 Beker 45211) 
David L. Me~ (405 Shannon Drive, 
EdJIIWOOd 41017) 
Tlfnncl Monnte (1711 Lang StrMt o45210) 
TrtlodOII C. Nemeth (4724 Bl .. l Line 
o45201) 
Auth Polt1rd (515 S. Monument Strllt, 
HamMton 45011) 
Daniel RlfKiolph (6135 Etth• Lane 45243) 
Paul Rice (222 L1fay1111 Circle o45220) 
Howard Rlchshafer 13069 Portsmouth 
.. 5201) 
W1rr1n Ritchie (7127 Dublin Court o45236) 
Jeffrey Rottm1n (3676 Wilshire Awenue 
45201) 
William Rottner (811 Vlndyke Awnue 
45226) 
RldiiY Sandidge (225 Rllltlnlde Of lYe 41011) 
Stewn L. Schiller (Ill Summit Avenue, Ft . 
Tnomn o410751 
Dlvld E. Scnmtt 17926 Wild Orcn1rd Lane 
45242) 
Kart~n Schutte (2500 W1n•w Awnue o45220) 
o4l~~~~ SICMn (3901 Lori Dr! .... , Erla091r 
Jeffrey StillY (o41 Damon Road o45211) 
David Stout (3290 Arbor11ilw o45239) 
,.rid Summe (20 w . Orchlrd 41017) 
Edward J. Timmer (701 V1ncouver Str111, 
Middletown o45042) 
Philip Vaske (2114 Campus Drive 41017) 
Norm1n Vollman (945 State Route 21, 
Milford 45150) 
Ttlomn W•tters, 1216 Aberct"n Orl\11, 
Middletown 450421 
Bonnie R. Weinstein (3105 N. WhltetrM 
452361 
Judy Wilt (790 Dudley Road, ~1. Mttcneu 
o41017) 
Mel~t~lfl Wilhelm (5125 Colerain Avenue 
45223) 
Monte Witte 11017·1 Wlnst .. ct Lane 452311 
R. Hugh WOOdw1rd (416 E. cnelt.ea Circle. 
Ft. MltCFllll 41017) 
DEAL ON 
DINNERS ... 
-----------------------------: Buy One Fish & Chips Dinner : 
I I 
I at the regular price of Sl.49; get a second for 1 
I I 
I 79c wllh this coupon I 
I I 
I I 
I OFFER EXPIRES INJOOAYS CouponGoodSat. .Thurs . only 1 
-----------------------------:---------iu;-oi;-----------: 
: Treasure Chest Dinner : 
: at the regular pr~ce ofs1 .G9 ; get a second for I 
1 89 wah I his coupon : 
1 Dinner Includes: Icelandic fish fillet, Jchlcken peg legs, chips and slaw. I 






.Sl:A FOOD SHOP PES 
•-.:.~., ..... .,_,. ...... ~ 
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INTRAMURAL NOTES 
By Rick Meyers and Mike Walcox ••••••••• 
It will be the I.C.'s qainst the I hiS !:.unday the Women's Volleyball 
Untouc:hablct in Northern 's second wlll conclude w1th thelf annual playoff. 
1nnual Black and Blue Bowl thtS Sunday. 
The I.C.'s euned Its bowl bu1h via a 
playoff wm over the surpnsinaly touah 
Funny Company, whtle the undefeated 
Untouchables poluhed off the Polar 
Bears. 
Both teams made shambles of thelf 
respective dJVlJIOns this potst season (both 
bema u•ldefeated) and- the match-up thas 
Sunday should be an intramural classic. 
Last year's champs', the Old Colonels, 
were beaten in the playoffs by the Polar 
Bears who were eventually eliminated. 
MIX PIX 
I.C.'s over Untouchables - The I.C.'s 
have what I consider the top defense m 
the league. They physicaiJy clobben..d the 
Funny Company last week, that's JOod 
enough for me. I.C.'s by I, (down from 
3) 
RIX PIX 
Untouchables over I.C."s -· 
Untouchables awsome offense will blow 
through the !.C.'s over-rated defense . I 
look for the Untouchables to win easil y 
in a game which will be decided before 
the ha iL Untow.:hab les by 14 (up from 
10). 
The mtramural office and everyone 
connected with the mtramural proaram 
wish a speedy recovery to Charlie Cleeves 
who was injured last Sunday at the 
intrarhural fteld . Charlie underwent 
successfu l surgery earlier this week to 
correct his injured jaw. He is at Saint 
luke I lospital. 
In womens volleyball results last week, 
the NO's blanked the No-Names 15..() and 
15-5, while the Clow ns won on a forfeit 
over Delta Leta. In one of the best 
matches of the yea r the Ne t wits defeated 
















12:00- ComeU vs. Netw1ts 
12:30-Ciownsvs. NO's 
I 30- No N1mes ·bye 
2:00 • Dell• let• ·bye 
I :00 - •me to be pl1yed in losers 
bucket pl•y wl.IJ contmue until winner is 
declared. 
Enterles are now being taken for Co-ed 
Volleyball. It likes six people to field a 
tea m 10 sian up in the lntnmural Office, 
u soon as possible. 
RESULTS OF BADM INTON 
TOURNA MENT 
Womens Smgles Manan Keegan over 
Jenny Bray, IS -12, 15-8 
Womens Doubles Marian Kecaan and 
Marilyn Scrogin over Linda Niehaus and 
Teresa Rump, IS~. I S-6 
Mens Sln&lcs Bob Boswell over Ken 
Noll , I S-6, 12-1 S, I S-8 
Mens Doubles Ken Noll and Ken 
Ewald over Bob Boswell and lonme 
Davis, 1 S-3, I S-6 
Mixed Doubles Ken No ll and Linda 
L4 rkin over Bill O'B rien and Patti 
O'B rien, 15- 12 and 15-4 ........ 
The second annual l-l oliday Basketball 
Tournament will take place in Reaents 
llall over the Thanksa•vin& weekend, Nov. 
29-0ec. I. Applications are now bein& 
accepted. Team rosters of ten men. You 
may pick up team rosters in the 
Intramural Office, or Dr. Claypool's 
office. Trophies will be awarded to the 
winnin& team. Dead line for application, 
Friday , November 22. 
Si&n"p now for Northern second 
annual one-on-one basketba ll tournament 
to be held at Resents Hall from Nov. 
13· 16 at the Intramural Office. 
Startmg times Monday, 5:30 p.m.-
10 p.m.; Thursday, 11 :00 a.m. -Noon; 
Friday, 9:00a.m.· 12:00 
An intnmural , bike race champK>nAAip 
was held at the end of October over a 1 YJ: 
mile course from the start of Nunn Drive 
to the Service Road . 
Wmners were Bill Zimmerman in the 
men's bracket and Linda Larkan in the 
womens. 
Bill and Lmda will receive nine 
mtramura l points and T-shirts for their 
victories. 
r····iP>£mfoii·ui.ti~·····i 
: 'AWilvmcena : 
•: CO'<>'INOTON KV. a 
t ,... ~ .,,,. ~ 
~ ,., ~ 
I • : , ,_. .. ,, ,,.. , ·- : 
l "Th e Pa risian Far Style': 
l •••••••• t.?.':.~J.?J ••••••••• J 
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Volleyball Club 
Ends Season 
The women's lntercollq1ate Volleyball 
Oub completed an almost undefeated 
aeason Thuraday November 7 
The sp1kers bqan their aea!On, October 
8, playma a double match aaamst the 
University of Miami (0.) by takma on 
lheir JV and vars1ty teams. 
The Nonewomen defeated the 
Redsklns' JV I S-7, 18-16 but lost to the 
varsity after win nina the first aame 15-7, 
15-3 , 16-4. 
This defeat ill the only mar on th~ 
club's record as they sport victories over 
Kentucky State, 15·2 , I S-2, Cincinnati 
81ble Collqe, I S-7, I S.O, and ended the 
Kason winnin& a 3 team match over 
Berea, IS-S, IS -7 , and Cumberland, 
15-10, IS-3, at Berea. 
The Volleyball Club is comprised of 9 
31rls who are participants in NKSC's 
LRlramural volleyball proaram which Ill 
held on Sunday aflernoona. 
Club memben 11e, Nancy Winstel , 
Yvonne Reutman , Linda Niehaus, Teresa 
Rump, Rita Sauer, Jenny Bray and 
Sharon Redmond with Pat Weiland as 
manqer and Marilyn Scrouin actina as 
coach-sponsor of the club. 
Ms. Scroum states that women's 
volleyball wlll most likely become a 
full-Oedae NKSC spor t next year and that 
taking on team status wtll enabltt her 
&roup to set up a more organl:l.ed proaram 
with a fu ll er schedule. 
With the expanded schedule Ms. 
Scrogin hopes that next year's team will 
be able to uphold the winnma percentaae 
attained with th1s season's S-1 record 
while att1ckina powerful opponents such 
as the University or Kentucky and 




Pi Kappa Alpha is Instituting an annual 
All-Greek I nvitatio na l Basketball 
Tournament bcainning thill Sunday, Nov. 
17 , at Reacnts Hall . 
At 6:00 p.m. , Pi Kappa Alpha will play 
Alpha Delta Gamma and at 7:00 p.m., 
Beta Phi will meet Sigma Nu. 
The championship game wUI foUow one 
half hour after the completion of the 
7 :00 p.m. contest. The Pikes are aoinato 
make this an annual even t and hope to 
elltablish a Greek traditio n on campus. 
Sports Quiz 
.................... ByMike Wiloox .................. .. 
I. What team in the NFL holds the 
all-time record for sackin& the 
quarterback? 
A. Oakland 
D. Green Bay 
C. Los A naeles 
2. There is only one team m the NFL 
that does not have symbol on 1ts helmet. 
Can you name th~ team? 
3. What do Yoai Berra and Casey 
Stenael have in common? 
4. Ourina the 1970 All-Star game 
played In Cincinnati, Pete Rose scored 
the winnina run in the twelfth lnnln&, 
however whose h1t scored Rose? 
S. Which one of these areal coUeae 
runners holds the record for most yards 
rer carry? 
A. OJ. Simpson 
B. Grea Pruitt 
C. J im Brown 
6. With the University of Kent ucky's 
possibility of a bowl bid, when was their 
Jut major bowl appearance? 
7. Who was the defen 1ve ar~d offensive 
"Rookies of the Year" an the NFL last 
tcason? 
8. What NFL runnma back holds the 
record for most aames, I 00 yards or more 
• rushln&, In a Clreer? 
9 . Who was the NFL player of the year 
last tenon? 
10. What now relired quarterback hokls 
the record for most completed pa s 
dunna h1s career'? 
ANSWERS 
o!:ua ues pua aJOWHIB8 
'(L6 1 ·9~6 1 '0(8t • SBI!un U40f "01 
OJIJJ08- UOidW!S TO '6 
~9-L~61 
• 8S' · $UMOJ8 pUijao\a(;) - UMOJ8 Wlf '8 
oll3!4;) 'uaqwa4;) 
J(lliA\ - 110S3UUIW ' uawaJO.::i 3t:>nq;) · L 
L n:>.t · ot ·~ Jt - t~61 ·1"'00 uo11o:> ·9 
I L61 
- WWOl{BI'tO ·~: p.( , .6 - 11!0Jd I3J~ 'S' 
UIW't:>!H W!f • qn;) olnntJ ., 
sa3'tUIA 'tJOA JM~N pUI113W 
)(JOA MaN 3Q1 ahUIW q1oq J(;q~ '£ 
SUMOJQ putjao\3(J 't 
l't318 99- L961 - pu•Jli•O ' I 
Coney Island Queen 
Chili & Coney Island's 
Hours: 
Mon .• Thurs. • 11 A.M. • 11 P.M. 
Fri. 8t Sat. - 11 A.M. • 2 A.M. 
Sun. 11 A.M. • 11 P.M. 
At Entrance of NKSC 
0552.tif




Pam Berryman enjoys one last 
fling of the frisbee to end the 
autumn season. The 20 yr. old 
Psych maior demonstrates a 
distinctive style in he·r throwing of 
the plastic disc. Soon, though, 
frisbee-tossing season will inevitably 
yield to the sled riding aaze. 
(PHOTOS BY KARL KUNTZ) 
NOVEMBER 
0553.tif
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The Christmas Movies Are Coming 
By Tim Funk 
The Chnstmas mov•es beaan amvma m 
Cmcmnati thi.1 week . Hence, what better 
time than in thiS very lSSUe to take a peek 
(rather than the .. ,ood look" more space 
would allow) at those .. bqf' movtes that 
will keep many of us inside dark theaten 
for much of the Yuletide sca~n . 
I>OWNTOWN 
• "The Trial of B11ly J1ck " BJ 
returns In 1 near-three ho ur sequel that 
prom~es bad auys plo re, a few aood 
lnd1an s, a -karate<ho p-a-manute and 
( extr1 added attractio n) BJ recount s h~ 
wltne ss in& o f an Amencan-staged 
Vaetnamese massacre . (Now show1na at 
Skywalk II and a mllhon other places as 
weiU 
off the re(Jord 
by 
GARY wna 
V1n Morrison- Vredon Fleece 
Warner Bros. 
Here is a record with definite class1cal 
overtones to it. This guy sings w1th a 
mouthful of pebbles, ha , ha , ha . 
Well , Demosthenes Morrison has 
another album out and it's just like all of 
his prevk>us works : ululant. Pity , because 
the music isn't all that bad . Not that I'd 
want to sit down and actually listen to it, 
of course, but it's nice to have on in the 
background . That is if you could filler 
out that voice of his. 
The man seems im:apable of recording a 
song without ad libbing for the la st five 
minutes of it. II is songs start off fine and 
I ~.:an even bear his singing until the ml.Liic 
begins to break up and he goes off into 
has "doot doot church bells nng deet dec t 
deet" routtnc wh1ch invanably turns a 
song that would have been content to 
stay three minutes long into a nine 
mmute nightmare . 
Doot doot oh I say three deet deet 
hsten to me people doot three stars daa 
daa deet. 
Dave Mason-Da"f' Mason 
Columbia 
This is the third re-write of this review , 
so listen up . It's difficult to explain this 
album because Mason has an undefinable 
talent. lie's a proficient guitarist ; an 
adequate vocalist ; a fine lyricist and is 
fortunate to have such a talented group 
of back-up musicians. Nothing too 
extraordmary or too excitin& e1ther, 
nght? 
Then why as this album so good? Why 
docs it hold yo ur att entio n fro m 
beganmnJ to e nd? Why does the 
Instrumentatio n sound so nice? Why am I 
askmg yo u? 
The truth as (I'm blushmg) that I do n' t 
know why this album IS so good . It 's 
mexphcable why his music should cast 
such a powerful spe ll ove r has hstenc rs. 
Witness, af yo u wall, the crowd rea(; tao n at 
h1s last two concerts he re. II is songs are 
not unlik e stuff I've heard befo re hut I 
do n't thmk I've heard music so full of hft: 
before Fro m Dylan's '"All Alona The 
Watchlower to the moving "Every 
Woman" to the power of "You Can't 
Take It When You Go", the vitality is 
awesome. 
For some reason , the music gives off a 
very mascuhne aura . Not m the sen!lt of 
the sweaty football type, but of 1 male 
sensitivity , unpretentious when compared 
to a Taylor or a Denver, whose music 
fairly screams, " look at me! Aren' t I 
sensitive?" ; a senstivity completely pure 
and honest . Mason's music is very open , 
very human and very well-done. Eig ht 
and a half stars. 
1'udd Rundgren :r Utopia 
Bearsville 
Todd Rundgre11 scares a lot of people 
o ff. li e can change his style in a second 
and for that reason record buyers are 
hesitant to purchase anything new by him 
unless they hear it beforehand . And if 
you live down here , that's tough luck 
because the Wowce Superhip Rock 
Stat tons won't play him. 
Ills concert promotions even worsen 
the situation because the promoters insist 
on play1ng cuts off his 
Somelhtng/Anything ' album which was 
originally released in 1972, back when 
Todd was still the "Runt". Besides, 
Rundgren refuses to play " Hello , lt 's Me" 
anymore . 
Ah me , such is life . In case you haven't 
hca,d , since A Wizard, A True Star, Todd 
has made a complete about-face and has 
e xploredthc regtons of space-rick, 
httherto left to Bowie and Hawkwind . 
Todd was th e first venture into this , but 
the price of at put tt well o ut of the reach 
o f most casual listeners. 
Wath the rele.asc of Todd Rundgren '1 
Utopia, Todd has further JOurn eyed mto 
the F o rbidden Zo ne o f Musa c 
(quasi-Hillier/space rock 01. k' l but 
thas one IS no t nearly as ( I 1 .. 1.1c 10 use 
" far-out " for obv1ous reasons but I mean 
11 lit erally) far out as Todd. In fact , it's 
darn mce. But be prepared : il's bu~arrc. 
Wh en you have two keyboard players 
plu ~ a synthesizer player and a gu1tarist as 
progress1vc as Rundgren , you have to 
eKpcct somethmg dtffcrent. 
DAVE MASON WEEK 
LeMon St\rah·rp Dave M .. on--$4.39 
~~.® 
36 Wesl Pike St 
o .. t of ·-$4.39 
Neve. Left--$3. 79 
Alone Tol:"lher-·$4.39 
Covington , Ky 
491-8342 THRU THE 22nd. 
• "The Savaac 11 Loose" Geor&e C. 
Scott pro duced , d1rected , act ed m and as 
d1stnbutmg thas supposedly compelhng 
him abo ut surv1val o n a dese rt ed tsland 
and th e soc aal-pt~mal confl1cts that ensue. 
Filmed m MexiCo . (Soon to be a t The 
Place) 
• "'The Man With The Golden Gun" 
Dull Roae r Moore tnes aaam to re place 
Sea n Connery m th u nmth 007 
adventure. (Start s Dec. I 8 at The Times 
Towne Cinema) 
• " Birds Do It , Beu Do It " (o ne I have 
seen) An extremely interesting and 
inc redibly well-done documentary on 
animal reproduction . H's a David Wolper 
Production and the photography is 
stunnlna. (now showing at Skywalk If) 
At the Showcases: (Note-Redstone 
Theaters, who own the Cincinnati 
Showcase Cinemas, plan to open their 
five cinemas In Erlanaer by Christmas. 
The features to be booked into their new 
clnemas are reportedly the same ones that 
will be showina at their Cincinnati 
location.) 
• "The Godfather, Part II"- This film 
iJ desagncd more as a continuation than a 
sequel to '"The Godfather". The word is 
that "Part II " is even bigger and more 
ambitious than its predecessor. The film 
spans sixty-eight years and takes in 
virtually the entire history of the 
Corleone dynasty; an epic. Besides those 
cast members that survived the original 
"Godfat her ," Director-Writer Francis 
Ford Coppola has r.reated roles in .. Part 
II" for famed acting coach lee Strasberg, 
Troy Donahue (remember?) and Robert 
de Niro as the young Vito Corleone (the 
Brando character). Starts December 25. 
• " Young Frankenstein " - Mel Brooks 
aives the famous doctor and hls monster a 
comedy of their very own with this 
black-and-white feature . Gene Wilder 
plays Frankenstein , Peter Boyle is the 
monster and Cindy Williams and Madeline 
Kahn are their respective love interests. 
Starts Dec. 18. 
The opening is ommous. Rundgren and 
the synthesizer both start in harmony and 
then while the synthesizer goes off and 
noodles around in the background, Todd 
brings the guitar up full force and plays a 
few semi-tame bars before the Moog 
blasts back and forces him out of the 
center stage. It riddles off some mu!ic 
until the guitar muscles its way back in 
and off they go . You might not 
understand it , but you sure as hell get the 
fee ling somethmg diabolical is going 
do wn. 
You 've heard nothing like this before , 
but you'd beiter get used to it now. The 
music world is just now catchang up to 
the Rundgren o f two years ago. He's o ne 
of the genauses of our time and this 
album should pro ve H. Ten stars. Brough~ 
to you by the folks at Lemon Starship. 
• " 1 he l1ttle Pnnce" Stanley 
Donen's ("Sma1n ' in the Ram" ) flflt ftl m 
m sometime, th as IS th e famo us Lerner 
and Loewe musaca l that was taken fro m 
the equally famo us book by Antome De 
Saant Exu pery . R1chard KLiey ~ th e P1lo t 
(Kiley o nly got th e ro le when Fr~nk 
Smatra turned 11 do wn because o f h iS 
" rc ttre ment " .), Ge ne Wtlder IS the Fox 
and Bo b Posse is th e Snake. The who le 
thma was called " beautiful" by Jud1th 
Cn s t , " schmaltzy" by Newsweek. Starts 
Dec. 25. 
• " Towering lnferno r" - Paul 
Newman, Steve McQueen, Fred Astaire 
William Holden , Robert Wa&ner , Jennife; 
Jones, etc . share the Big Screen (the film 
lS in 70 mm) with some expen!ive special 
effects and loud exp~sions in this 
disaster flick about a burning skyscraper. 
It should be the hit of the year. Pity . 
Starts Dec. 20. 
Other Films Other Places: 
• "King of Hearts" (another I've seen) 
- A 196 7 French anti-war film set in a 
village taken over by the harmless inmates 
or an in s ane asylum . The 
"insane-arc-saner-than -the-sane" theme is 
a bit forced, but the film boasts some 
beautifully executed slapstick. Further, 
once the inmates make a wandering 
so ldier (Alan Bates) their "King" the film 
takes on a charm and color that is 
possibly unlike anything else in the 
contemporary cinema . "King of Hearts" 
is I he No. I cult film in America (it had a 
three year run in Cambridge, Mass.) and 
will start Nov. 20 at the Alpha on 
1-hmilton Ave . in Northside. 
• "The Front Page" - Billy Wilder 
directs a third version of the sensational 
Hecht-MacArthur play about the 
newspaper trade. The film stars Walter 
Matthau, Jack Lemmon, Carol Burnett 
and Austin Pendleton. (Starts Dec. 20 at 
the Kenwood) 
• "Freebie and the Bean" (and still 
"another I've seen) - The ultimate in 
cartoon cops and robbers , this comedy 
stars Alan Arkin and James Caan as two 
plain<lothesmen. Everything starts off 
remarkably well , but then the chases 
become too incredible and, after a while , 
too predictable. The realism turns into 
social irresponsibility and the brutality 
be&ins to make you turn your head . All 
of which smothers the beautifully comic 
duet from Arkin and Caan. Starts 
Christmas Day at the Cine Carrousel . 
• " Earthquake" Charlton Hesto n IS 
up to hts usual overb~wn heroics in this 
gro und-shak er. Starts Dec. 25 at the Cme 
Carrouse l, th e theater will be equipped 
with " Sensorro und ," a multi-<hmensio nal 
dev1ce that wl11 make you " feel" the 
earthquake. 
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Farm Workers 
At Northern 
The IOC, 1n 1ts efforts to anform NKSC 
students on the phaht of the miannt 
farm worker, sponsored a mmi·forum o n 
the subJeCt Nov. 7 Joe Deaks, a 
representative from the Un1ted Farm 
Workers (UFW) , was the auest speaker 
Deaks stated that the mcrant worker 
was under ancessant pressure from the 
arowers, the government and other 
umons. 
Deaks also mformed those attendina 
the forum that the d1sease and accident 
rate among miarant workers has increased 
by 300% over the national average. 
Because of the unsanitary working 
conditions, according to Deaks, the 
averaae hfe expectancy amona maanntsls 
onJy forty-nane years. 
AIJO , the UFW representllJve Slid, 
most m11rant cildren adVInce no further 
than the tllhlh gnde. 
Dcaks concluded hu talk w1th the 
report that the average combined yearly 
mcome for a magnnt famtly of two adults 
and two chaldren is $4000. 
The IO C will spon~r Its last 
Uf.W-related forum on Friday , Nov. IS 1t 
noon in Nunn Auditorium. Participating 
In this concludmg forum wa.ll be 
representatives from the UPW, Gallo 
Wine, and the tnternational Brotherhood 
of Teamsters. 
Science At Northern 
Dan Spence 
Vinay Kumar , assistant professor of 
chemistry, has been selected to take part 
an a two-day seminar on " Water 
Pollution". The senunar wall be held at 
Maami Umversity m Oxford, Ohao o n 
Nov. 14 and I 5. It is bemg sponsored by 
the Natio nal Science Foundation and the 
American Academy for the Advancement 
of Sciences. 
One of the newest organizations at 
Northern is the Geology Club. Faculty 
Advisor to the club, Dr. Raman J . Singh, 
associate professor of geology, says the 
club is small but busy . 
They are currently doing research on 
Plate Tectonics, making a map showina 
continental drift. In the planning stage 
are two field trips, one to Red River 
Gorge. 
The club has its meeting every 
Wednesday at I I :45 a.m. in the Science 
Building, Room 320. 
AROUND 
NORTHERN 
Last year during Rites of Spring (ROS), 
the library had a free day on overdue 
books. Some students are under the 
impression that the library is going to 
have an annual "free day", According to 
head librarian Bob Holloway, this isn't 
true. Everyone with overdue books 
should return them to the library and pay 
the fine as soon as possible. 
"A New Leaf", the newly formed club 
for EnaHsh majors at NKSC, last week 
attended the Playhouse in the Park 
production of .. Tartuffe", by Moliere . 
Afterwards, they had refreshments at Dr. 
Robert Wallace's home. The group's next 
meetina in January wall review the 
upcoming issue of "Collage." Or. Mary 
Ann Rehnke, the club's advasor, sug,gested 
that all English majors who haven't 
1~ceaved newsletters should contact her or 
,.ave his/her name with Mrs. Oakes, the 
' nghsh Secretary m either su ate 8 or C. 
Student Government has allocatea sax 
S I 00 scholarships for the spnna semester. 
The awardmg of scholarshapl wall be 
based upon fmancial need and campus 
activities. The application forms can be 
obt11ned at the SG office, Student 
Actlvalles and at pre-registratiOn. 
Dr . J o nathan Bushee, Assastant 
l,rofessor of Geology would like to 
remmd students getting ready for the 
sprang semester that Northern offers a BA 
orBS with a major in Geology. 
Also , Dr. Leslie Com ley's lecture , 
" lnfin1ties, Eternities and the Ghost of 
Christmas Past" will be given in Room 
S319 on Monday, Nov. 18 at 2 :00p.m. 
The lecture will be sponsored by the 
Physics Club. 
Famine Forces Fast 
The Christian Student Fellowship and 
I .O.C. will co-sponsor a campus fast on 
Wednesday , Nov. 20, which IS designed to 
focus nahonal attenHon on the critical 
global food shortage. 
Drought , floods, and fertilizer shortages 
have reduced farm yields in many parts of 
the world. Increasing population 
shortages have reduced farm yields in 
many parts of the world. Increasing 
population in the developing cou ntries 
and dietary changes (especially the 
consuming of more meat) in affluent 
nations are compounding food shortages. 
The average American now requires 
almost a ton of grain a year, including 
meat consumption, while the average 
Bengali can only hope to receive the 
equivalent of a pound of grain a day . 
During the 24 hour fast , coffe, tea, 
fruit juice, and broth may be taken. A 




By Tim .,unk 
" Klute" , the movie that convinced even 
Naxon Republicans (read : the llollywood 
community who give out the Oscars) that 
Jane Fonda could, at least , act is thi.s 
week's Film Series offering (to be shown 
Sunday, Nov. 17). 
And act she d1d, with her tremendously 
controlled portrait of aspuina actress-call 
alrl Bree Damels yet to be equalled by 
that of any other Amencan actress in th1s 
now•aing decade 
"Klute's" med10crity as 1 murder 
thnller enables us to safely ignore ats 
flamsy plot and focus all of our attentaon 
on f'ondt . , 
The film wtll be shown an Nunn 
Audatonum at 7 :00 p.m. and then 1111n 
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PAPER CHASE 
by lknniJ I illha~.;ll ----------· 
By now many term papers 1re well 
underway and the research phase tS 
fi01shed . For thtS rea.ton I feel It Is safe to 
start dettalmg tome more mtermediate 
level source of an format tOn that students 
may find valuabJe tn the future . The basac 
10urccs that I have covered m the past 
few weeks are good general reference 
works and wil l a1d the student m library 
research. However, there are other 
reposatones of information that are 
equaJly valuable. 
..-•lang cab mets can prove a most 
lucra tive huntmg ground to the researcher 
who is willina to spend so me more lime 
looking through them. Unfortunately, 
f1lmg cab inets are just that tnd all too 
often mclude many thmgs that the 
researcher ca nno t use . liours can be lost 
wh•le Kanning pages and pages of 
superfluous mformation or, af the 
researcher o rganizes his search. valuable 
material may be uncovered m a relat1vely 
short tune. 
Many orgamzataons arc founded to deal 
wath spec.if1c topics and often these 
orgamzataons arc w11lmg to o pen their 
files to someone seekmg anformallon. 
Sometimes th ese organizations, 
associations, companies and so forth w1ll 
pass along their f1les to umversaty or 
special libra ries because or space 
limitations or for some other reason . 
Therefore, these organizations arc also 
excellent information centers. 
Specaal hbranes tre hbranes set up to 
cover a rarttcu lar subject area Many 
ci11es have such hbraraes and mdexes such 
as the Ameracan library Darectory or the 
specaa l library darectones, published by the 
caty. which enable one to loca te them 
They are o f obvaous value because they 
can cover a subject wath mu<.:h more 
authonty than a 1eneral library. 
Public hbranes are parta~.:ularly valuable 
because of the local hastory co lleclao ns 
that they usually store. These collections 
IIVC deta1led mformat10n o n a particular 
area . 
Umvcrs•ty hbrancs arc valuable because 
they almost mvariably conta in matcnal 
published by the graduates of the 
mstatution. These f1lcs, bc•ng undertaken 
by student s of that .~ehool, arc usually 
kept on hand o ut of a se nse of duty 
lite personal files o f experts arc o ne of 
the most bcncfu.:aal examples of rescar\:h 
matcnal\ avaalable. If an expert IS walhnK. 
to o pen has fales to a resc.trcher an ent•re 
new VISta of mformat1on IS opened I hesc 
f1les arc often the most detaalcd o f all of 
these exa mple., for the reaso n that .tn 
expert has a pcrwnal allat.:hmcnt .tnd 
often a faM.;matlon , for has matenal He 1s 
often a fastadious f1ler. 
These four examples show the 
Im portance of rcsearchmg not only in the 
hbrary but ou tsad e of 11 as well. Mud1 
valuable mfo rmation may be ma~sed af the 
researcher fails to take advantage of all of 
has opt ions. 
Lounge Off Limits For SG 
Dr. James Claypool, dean of student 
affairs, visited Student Government (SG) 
Monday to explam his position on 
denying SG the use of the alcove portaon 
of the Nunn II all • studeil t lounge for 
Student Forum meetings. 
"The use of the student lounge •s 
allocated by my authority and by my 
decision. I am held responsible for it to 
this group and the higher administration. 
I am morally responsible for it ," Claypool 
said. 
The forum that had be~n scheduled for 
noon that day was concelled by SG 
President Gary Eith. In making the 
decision, Eith told the Northerner, "It 
was not because Claypool ordered me. I 
took into consideration what he had told 
me students felt ." 
'" ) have turned down other groups:· 
("laypool told SG . '" In fact, I bent over 
backwards to let yo u m there o n an 
cxpcnmental hasas when my natural 
predilcct•on was not to do 11. I tho ught 
that maybe 11 would spark Interest an the 
Student Forum ." 
" I don't believe m enforced mcetmgs 
Jr your meetangs aren"t good enough to 
g.et people there, then that's so met hang 
different. I beheve in freedom of speech." 
Claypool stated. 
SG took no action o n Claypool's 
remarks, and consequently the location 
of the next meetmg has not been decided 
upon. 
" I t is my personal decision," Eith sa1d 
of the forum, "that SG should reconside r 
the motion and decide in parliamentary 
debate whether they should represent the 
students interested in thtS decision." 
Eith continued saying, " I checked it 
out and I found out that 44% of the 
students I uked said they disliked the 
Forum when it was held in the lounge. :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Twenty-six~ said they should have it in : The En,hsh Department woukt like the: 
the lounge regardless of what those • names of all freshmen who want to take• 
s~ud~nts t~~k . Thirty per cent said they : compositaon 101 this comma semester. : 
d1dn t ca.re. . : Interested students shoukt come to Suite: 
The f1rst forum held an the lounge • B and Con the fifth floor of Nunn Hall • 
produced se~eral complaints from i and leave their names with the secretarY: 
students accordmg to Claypool. He felt so that suffacient classes can be planned • 
thlJ forum was on an experiment 1! basis : ·: 
only. ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
at 9 .30 p.m. Admission ls 1 dollar. 't"""'"----tl, 
